
General· Bradley Eyes 
Fort Snelling For Vets Ad. 

Talking to General Omar Bradley, 
chief of Veterans Administration, 
after he landed at Wold Chamber
lain field last Wednesday, April 
3rd, is Cpl Eugene Lamm, 21, of 
3329 Forty-fourth Ave., S., Minnea
polis. Cpl Lam1n served under Gen
eral Bradley in the Second "Hell on 
Wheels" and the Fifth Armored Di
visions and fought in three major 
battles-the Rhineland, the Arden
nes and Central Europe campaigns. 
His unit was the first foreign divi
sion to be presented the Fourragere 
from the Government of Belgium for 
its participation in the Battle of the 
Bulge in 1945. 

Cpl Lamm, who re-enlisted for 
three years last November, left Fort 
Snelling a few days ago for Camp 
Hood, Texas, to join his old divi-

Fort Snelling ,ms hono red last 
\\.ednesday. April 3. by the Yisit of 
General Omar Bradley. chief of the 
\ -eterans Administra ti on who came 
here on an inspection tour of \' A 
facilities here on this post. 

One o f his fir"'t stops after ar_riY
ing here " ·as t he Post Field House, 
one of the buildings taken oYer by 
the' YA. The Post Field House
formerl \' the center of Fort social 
and at,hletic acti\·ities-has been 
transformed into a huge office filled 
" ·it h ro,\·s upon rO\n, of desks. Othe r 
fort buildings haYe been loaned to 
tht: \ r A. hut at present are under
going remodeling. 

Visits Service Club 
Although hi s one day Yisit here 

"·as "booked full". the "Do ughh oys' 
General'' took tim e out during the 
c\·ening to \·isit Yarious places of 
interest around the Fort with Col
one l Harry J. Keeley, Post Com
mand er. 

One of the stops included the 
Sen·ice Club . E~Is there "·ere sur
prised and startled to see the four 
star General as h e pa::-se<l through 
the sub -Post Exchange located in 
the basement of the building. He 
al-;o Yisitccl the lounge on the first 
floor and saw the ballroom located 
on the second floor of the Sen·ice 
Club. 

T,,·o l>f the most surp1 rsecl per
sons were :\Ir. and ?--Irs. Ed Hassett 
" ·ho Ji,·e at the Sen ·ice Club. They 
acted as hosts to General Bradlev 
and Co lonel Keeley "·J1en the) · 
dropped in for a ::-ocial call. ::\Irs. 
Hassett is the Club Hostess and ::\Ir. 
Hassett is the Post At hl etic director. 

Tahhed the "Doughboys' Gener
al" he i::-one of the best liked Gen
eral::- in the ETO and as Cpl Eugene 
Lamm who acted as an orderlv dur
ing the General's tour says, ,"He's 
tops." 

HERALD, 

RIJDOLl'H ELIE, JR. 
IN THE J>ACIFIC 

1Snalu' lap Language Incapable 
Of Expressing 20th Century Ideas 

By RUDOLPH ELIE, JR. 
TOKYO (Delayed) -To give you The result is that today, even ! 

I
some idea of the complexity of the best-educated Japanese can7:1ot 
Japanese thought and char.acter be absolu~ely sure of the meanmg 

. of any wntten text old or new , nor 
and of the dangers uf laymg down can he express himself to anyone 

l
a too hasty policy concerning the ~ith per~ect c~arity_and understand
occupation of Japan or the re- m_g. His mmd 1s muscle-bound 
education of the Japanese I will with characters, long before he be
have to tell you about the J~panese gins learning how to cope with (let 
language. alone compete with) the ideas of 

Of course to many Americans any the weste~n ;-VOrld he so desperate~y 
language but Eng·lish is absurd wants to umtate . And because his 
thus anybody who doesn't speak written language is ·so incredibly 
English is manifes tly a nincom- clumsy he has a desperate time try
poop . This is a foolish and even a ing to express new words or con
dangerous notion out it springs cepts in writ;ng . For .~xample , _hel 
largely from the fact that few if named the bicycle a self-movmg 
any Americans have any practical wheel. " With the moto~·cycle he had 1 
need to know a foreign language to scratch around a bit and finally · 
whereas in Europe , with languag~ came up with "self-1:Doving, self
barriers on all sides, there is a very rotating wheel ," while a m~tor l 
practical reason for learning an- vehicle became a "self-movmg,

1 other tongue-and it comes a lot self -rotating very heavy wheel." 
easier under such circumstance s The spoken language is crammed 
too. ,, it h indirections, subleties and 

vagaries. "Good morning," liter-
JAPANESE INADEQUATE ally translated, is "honorably early." 

Until ~he Pacific war, howeve r, If you say "I t is hot today " you 
n'lbody but a few Lafcadio Hea~·ns are actually saying '·Honorably hot 
would. have thought of learnmg augustly is.'' When you say "book" 
Japanese. It was much eas;er to let you are saying "root of a tree," and 
the :Japanese - learn English. But it is up to the listener to decide 
~1ow 1t 1s necessary for many Amer- from the way you said it whether 
~cans to know Japanese . and kn?w you meant book or the root of a 
it so well th~re can be no nec_ess1ty t ree. (In English, of course, we 
to empl?,Y tncky ,1f..pane~e 11:-1ddle- have many similar situations, but 
men to t~·anslate the direct1_ves of none to compare for instance with 
the American _command. It 1s ab- '·kan" which has 30 different mean
so~utely essent~al that there be no ings ranging from "sinister plot" 
m1_su:1derstandmg be_tween us. And to "indescribable joy. " 
thIS 1s a really formidable task be-
cause it is evident that the Japan- "HEADACHE DOES'' 
ese do not rea:lly underst~nd . each If you want to tell somebody not 
other . They Just haven t got a l d th . "l ff" • a , 
language capable of expressing the O O at or ay O , ):OU 5 S 
ideas of a 20th centur ~· world . "honorably abstaining deign ." If 

The trouble darted about 1500 you ask "What ·s his name?" you 
y~ars ago when th_e Japanese, who put it this way: "That person as 
didn 't have any written language at 1 • f . h that 
the time, appropriated Chinese hono,:ab e name 1s 01, w at 
characters to express their own say? If you want to know how 
quite different language. Charac- far it is to the next city you ask: 
teristically , they didn 't really un- ";8ere_ from front of honorable tow~ ! 
derstand the true nature of the till mile number as for what abou, 
thing they had stolen , and they is?" Howeve_r, if Y?U have a hea '. 
proceeded to foul it up completely. ache (and 1f ~ou re Japa~ese it 
It's been getting fouler and fouler seems to me you d ~ave ~.pe1petual 
ever since. one) ,,you merely g1unt Headache, 

For Chinese characters, though does. . 
originally picturegraphs , had by the But my fa_vor1~e (and I must 
time the Japanese took them over, c~nfess . I_ cop~ed rt ~ut o~ an ol~ 
become very stylized and stood for tlavel. gmde ) 1s the .. oll~wmg con 
sounds rather than pictures: one ver~at10n between master and serv-
sound t_o ~ picture for _the Chinese aniiaster :. Bath has forthcome? 
language is . monosyllabic . . ~he Ja- Servant: Still forthcomes not. r 
panes~ l~nguage, howeve1, is _poly- Master: When honorably deigns ! 
syllabic like our own. Thus 1~ the forthcome? 
Japs had merely used Chii:iese Servant: Forthcomes accordingly. 
characters to represent various Master. When shall have forth
syllables _they'd have been more or comes informing condescend. 
less all_ right. But they had to g·o servant (bowing~: Having been • 
the Chmese one better: to some of reverential ' 
~he characters they assigned mean- So you see, we are up against a 
mgs and to others sounds. As a re- terrible language barrier aside from 
sult the confusion was (and is) ter- the ideological aspects of the situa
rific as it was very hard to know tion. Everything about the Japan
whether a character was to be ese language lends itself to deceit, ! 
given its Chinese meaning with cunning, imperfect understanding I 
Japanese sound or Chinese sound in the transaction of the most or-
with Japanese meaning. dinary business. So the problems l 

When it became evident 800 or of how we as a people are to make 
900 years ago that a snafu was in ourselves clear to the Japanese, how 
the making, the Japanese scholars we are to convey to them our ideas 
got together to straighten things and our ideals when even they 
out. So they invented what they themselves cannot perfectly convey 
call "kana" or abbreviated symbols their own ideas to each other, is an 
which, when used with a given enormous challenge to us. We can
character , gave the clue as to not hope to change Japan overnight. 

!
whether the character was a sound even if we could be sure exactly 
or a meaning. what changes should first be made. 


